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WHEELER, GUILTY

ON ALL COUNTS.

CALM AT VERDIC

Bail of Former Judge Is Re-

newed and New Trial
Motion Made

FACES MAXIMUM TERM

OF 6 YEARS IN PRISON

Convicted on Both Indictments
' Charging Embezzlement

From Joyce Estate

. Husband "Splendid,';
Says Mrs. Wheeler

Her faith in licr husband iinshnt-Ur- l
by the verdict convicting him.

Mrs. Wheeler was chiefly couccrned
this a.tcrneou in keeping news of the
jfrinl from the six Wheeler children.
, "Mj is n splendid, wou-derf-

man.' she paid.
t

'The wife of the former judge.
.(though bravediows lgns of the
.stress under which she has been
laboring. She lives at 1212 Melrose
avenue, MSrosc Park.

Former Judge William a. Wheeler
today was found guilty on two indict-
ments charging embezzlement, for which
he has been on trial in Sessions
Court, City Halt.

me verdict, reached at 0 o'clock'
last evening, after a deliberation of
three hours and thirty-thre- e minutes
and then sealed, was announced at
10:18 o'clock this morning.

Wheeler, who snt apparently un-
moved as the verdict was read, 'wascharged with embezzling $48,300 from
the estate of John Joyce, Jr.. while
acting as nttorney nnd agent for the
estate. He was a judge of the Munici-
pal Court at the time.

Held Awaiting Bondsman
WIiaa'IA. . !.. J. . . .

A. """ ,VU3 me custody ot court
officers from 10:18 o'clock until 11M.T

r.H.flOck this morninir. while n vnl,. t
r. fort was niaie in renel. Me i,.wii. ......

R

THE

Quarter

II jury It, .Tohhsoi), Fifteenth and Spring
L&Ojinlcn stirets, f,,r l,c nmnnsf. of'iiii.. n. 1.

""i '"" 'J,"i- -

!wkVl.ccIcr's luolher-in-la- Frank T.
f rjiuchip.lio:; South 8ixlyMiln.it nvc- -,..,., vais i.niir, nt lenctli came til isresout and lilered the S7500 bond ve- -

IIU'W'- - My. Dunlap gave as security
W ""IB Olll; i.IlDI! J'.,!lonce. v:llm.,l ,,f

s'ao.ooo.
The. former iudce ili.l not snunt-- ..

"J- - '"R hrotlitr. Samuel Wheeler, and-- ,

I "filr. Duulap left the ijourt loom to- -
Kffiier.

Members of the jury weie polled un
officially as they left the room. Scv- -
rit rltn (iri Yilllnw t, iKcfuoo tl.n

l,'H'apsaid they had come to the conclu- -

fion that Wheeler had taken (he stocks
'and money,. as charged, and that ns
hi offered no explanation for his acts
'they judged him guilty if the charges.

Taulane Declines Comment
ISevonil savin? tlint bo 'Mid liU hrf

if -
I' un l.n !". l..n...l... .,.. .!u.. ...,-- 1 ,,

District Attorney Taulane tc- -
1,5 fused to comment on the case after

Seized at
.

(By
Austro- -

L'jtUUilb ) ,13 UUlUUIl II

'. m, "?'' ,V,,. "ei'ifufu
hf?3Y"l" during", the trial, motored to
Jv'Atlanuc City last night for the week- -

rVnCand, therefore, was not present to- -

rtwvlto bear the verdict.w'r
Moves For New Trial

IT .1 l.o Ii... n.n.
f rjaiu, iiiuuiun f., uufiuiii jui- -

tp?, niter calling for n separate poll of
the 'jurors on each of the two counta'of

TU

il

jtbft I wo indictments, moved for a new
Kmai and asuea ior an arrest oi juag- -

m . A b1..i1 v.,- - Urn .m.iif if llip ennvicte.t

4,man hal any to make, Mr.
t Coogan replied :

.Tndffe has nothiue to Bay. It
has been his policy to keep silent."

if Conviction on the two indictments
'.earries a maximum penuuy ui m
Jyears' impr?Bonment on. each.
W Two other indictments arc pending
'against the convicted ex -- judge. . Ofie
'alleges the making of false entries in
books of account, the other charges
embezzlement as an flfficer of the Joyce
iJlealty Company. It is said that
neither of the remaining indictments
will be pressed.

v 1 ..
Vjr ; Ball Not increased
I" A m 1.1m n.An-r- l nt unonl o t nta IaflAil

their 'way out of the courtroom after
hearine the verdict, sat stolidly

, nwa"itlng the arrival of his bondsman,
( .Henry It, Jolinson, llltecntn and

Spring 'Garden streets. The - former
'Jjudge hod been 57500 ball, this

'e I Con",,0r en Tare Tiro. Column en

Peace Mission Portraits
in'Evening Ledger Monday

CThVe .BvExrjfO Puntiq LunoEn
.will nrlnt on lt&nlctnrtnl ,....

A 'S - - ,V rfcv: Uonilay Jho finst complete set ofjriraii piioioEnipns oi ail-th- c
mem-'ber- s

of the. Peace Conference who
took- - their seats during President

llsfin's first visit to Pif!s.
?AU of the photographs, ppventv-fq- ur

In number, were made by
Oeorge W. of IVoshlngton,
OOP of tho best known portrait

In America. Ho went
ta. Paris with the first n.. .ii
aallon from iyi'ierlca and stayed ip

hnd made an original nega- -
vsvm ryci- -

ueic-gui- JB me confer-ep- e.

No photographer in the world
attempted to secure such

collection,
TbeVnany cllfuculUeei in the wny of,W'' fami- liintr'. It. ,..'Lii.,.

meat a mtjiiMjJ Wwrtji-
' " ".I'jPum-yBw-gi

W

a 4 g"
II

Euenmg public ledger
rublUhed Bally Except

wopyrtm.. ll. by
-
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WILLIAM T. WIIKELEIt

GOVERNOR CONFINED

TO ROOM IN HOTEL

AFTER KNEE SPRAIN

Son Joins Father at Virginia
Resort While Mrs. Sproul '

Returns

fjoiernor Sproul is remaining indoors
at his lintel in Hot Springs. A'n., ns a
result of the recurrence of rheumatic
trouble which attacked iiim last
week. It is nrobable that he will tint
return to Ilnrrisburg for several days."

A sprain of the left knee was respon-
sible for the recurrence of rheumatic
trouble, which settled in the iuiured
knee. The Coventor sprained the knee
while walking through the Cascades
early in the week.

He has Kept to his room ever since,
secins no OI'p ullt n's secretary. Hairy
S. McDctt. Mrs. Sproul left' Hot
Springs for her home in Chester, Tues-
day night. Lieutenant Jnckj Sproul is
expected to join hisifathcr Today in the
Virginia report.

Politicians here were alarmed by the
first reports of the Governor's iilness
which came from Hot Springs. One of
the reports was that he had suffered a
collapse, T.he Governor's illness may

seriously witli the program of
the Penrose leaders in the Legislature
lo force action on the Philadelphia re-

form bills now before that body.

IRISH ENVOYS SEE HOUSE"

M. and loan

Friend tllc connection
A. l,e'"K campaign.

Former Austrian Minister
--.,.

Berlin. April 111. A. P.)
Count Ottokar Czernin, former

A.'

statement

Whetler

under

Harris,

kM"eTCn

SumJsr.

early

interfere

thiee delegates sent by the Irish so- -

cicties iu the Foiled Stutes place
Ireland s case betore the Peace Con- -

fcrence former Governor Fdwnrd r
Dunne, of Illinois; t rank I'. Walsh and
.uicnaei J. juiiu. oi iniiaueipiiia... , . i .. r .1called upou uoionci m. House, ot
the American peace delegation, this
morning.

The papers relating to their re-

quests on Irish question, .the! sub-
mission which had been set for to-

day, were liaudcd" to Colonel House by
his callers.

COUNT CZERNIN ARRESTED

Hungarian foreign minister, was arrest
ed Wcdncsduy by the (icrmau-Austriii- ti

authorities when he nttemptec). Ic cross
Swiss frontier.

- The arrest made nt ji few
milc3 east of the Swiss frontier nt
Itlll'llS

FOR BOOTLEGGING

Man 'Sold Fake Booie to
Declares Detective '

Bootlegging a mixture of a brown- -
colored and brown 'sugar fifty
cents and n dollar a brought
Frank Moreno, 82? Fitzwatcr street,
ttiirty days in tne county jail,

Moreno was arrested yb Detective
Roberts, the Pennsylvania Railroad,
who said lie' watched Moreno
liis "liquor" with several soldiers and
marines. Moreno had his hearing the
Central Station this morning before
Magistrate Mcclca'ry.

WILSON WONTACT
IN PHONE STRIKE

Cables Declination to Intervene.
Koons Expectsettlement '

.Within Few Hours

Paris. April 10. (By ,. .,)
President AVilson today cabled Secre-
tary Tumulty declining n request lie hnd
rocched from New Knglond governors

intervene In the telephone
New Knglund. Tho President snld he
felt he could not net' in'tclligenlly nt

Boston, April IOj (By A. I.) As-
sistant Postmaster General Knon.
chairman of the wire control board, told
representatives of tile striking telephone,
workers today that ho 'saw no reason'
wny tne strtKc, which iius crippled the
service New Ktigland, could not he
settled within a few hours. Ho Raid
he had full powers .from Postmaster
Gfcneral Burleson to adjust the dlffl..

n
v.

cuity
Mr. Kuons. arrfyt-c- l llero todnr nnd

met n committee! o( the Kw pnglaiid
Joint eti..udH(r,K!r,el TV'Qritaniai-
Hit! of'Wv --Artf, sHSfli' W

. - L.i ii. ".. n.

'

flubicrlptlon Price Ter by Mull,Publlcc Ledgtr ComStnr.

MUMMERS MARCH

TODAY FOR LOAN;

CAMPAIGN OPEN

Elaborate Costumes Will Fea- -

'ture Demonstration Marking
Victory Loan Drive

BAIZLEY TO BE MARSHAL
OF DOWNTOWN PAGEANT

West Philadelphia and Kensing-
ton, Unveil Statues

and Put on Parades

Events Preliminary
to Loan Drive Start

Victory Loan parade
starts at .". p. m. fiom ltronil nud
Shunk streets. The parade will go
as fur north ns Spruce, then

to the Llbetty Statue in
front of the Third Ite'giment Ar-
mory. Ilroad and Wharton streets.

More than l.lOO Philadelphia and
Camden mtiimners, with floats and
costumes as elaborate ns any New
Year's parade, will line with
bauds.

A jazz band will give a concert at
Liberty Statue during the parade

and after.
Mrs. Walter J. Freeman, chair-

man the women's loan committee
of the South Philadelphia district,
will deliver nn nddiess in front of
the Third Itegiment Armory after
the unveiling the Liberty Statue
there.

West Philadelphia loan workeis
will parade this afternoon, startingf"' Sixtieth am! Aich streets at
2:;!0 o'clock, and moving down Six-
tieth

;

street to Cedar avenue, cast to
Fifty second and then to Chestnut
street, wheie exercises will be held
at the Victory Statue at that loca-
tion.

These events uie preliminary
theformal opening of the Fifth Lib-
erty Loan drive Monday.

Costumes as elaborate as ever feat- - '

ured a Xew Year's parade will be worn
by ir,00 members of the Philadelphia
Xew Year's associations in their parade
today for the Victory Loan. I

The Victory loan drive isiuot officially
scheduled butt
several sectional are taking
achantage of today's v to., ,, .

In virtually every part of the city a
V!,.,,,,... iloan .i.iueily statue will ne nn.

Hh proiier ceremonies and a
pageant of sonic kind will be staged

.Celebrations hip s.l,e,li.i for Southt..., "'Mpliia.., .. North Philadelph 111.
' West I

i iniauelpliia, Kensingfon and Frank- -

ford.
Keep Plans Secret '

Secret ns ninajs about just what sur- -
prises each club , have for the other '

the mummers' captain's declare that
will ..ii..mummers' n,,,i.

J. Ryan Colleagues Present;'""" ' vanoua statues and to
Plea to President's Close MaBc parades planned iu

Paris. April HI. (By P.) The w'"' ,IP-- of the big
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Princely costumes of fa dec ln,. ...in' scores aim

of we.e and

Injured .lis- -
South Broad street this

The will leave Broad and
Shunk streets at o'clock 'and move
north Spruce street. Then it will
countermarch to the Liberty statue,
front of the Third Itegiment armory, nt
Broad and Wharton streets, where Jack
Ward's jazz band will give n concert
during the parade and

To Wear Costumes
Although tjiere is no competition as
ISew lear s the clubs under the di-

rection of Bart nnd John II
Balzley, Common Councilman of the
Thirty-nint- h Ward, who will act as
marshal ot tne parade, been pre-
paring for weeks to put over a big feat-
ure parade that will the loan in
South Philadelphia. Several of the

will have men In line in the cos-
tumes designed for the New Year's

of IOL'0..

The Lobster Club, by Cap- -
tain namDcrs, win nave more
than 100 men colorful, rich, fancy
costumes with Carter

of his surprises in female
Impersonation. He has a stunning
shackle gown to show this year.

The Charles Klein Club will have
nearly 200 men in line behind Cantnln
John A. Shields, whose costume Is
elaborate that five men and forty nnce
boys will have to assist him in carrying
it up nnu onwn nroaci street. It will
be a white and blue effect In ermine

nnd silver with a blue star-fille- d

hat. The club will have its service
flag, containing sixty stars, line.
Twenty Scouts will carry

Will Depict Peace
James McAllister and William Hub-le- y

will he clowns and Charles Dumont,
pne of the costume designers, will op-pe-

'in nn elaborate makeup. George
Simmons, will be dressed deplJt
Peace. This club will b? led by the
Charles Klein Milltnry Band.

One of tho features of the naradeiTOllI
be tho showing of thq Liberty Club.
This club will have a huge, float rarrying

three-stec- k camouflaged transnort.
The float will be nearly 100 feet longH

Other Cjubs Marching
jmong tbo clubs that appear in

tlie narade arf tho Trilby Striae
aadUhV BilT.erfiwjvUtha W

&atowww
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WORLD SITUATION
IN DIGESTED FORM

H" tlio Associated Press
With the question of Poland's wcstcVn

boundary settled, the Council of 1 our I

prepared today lo take up the Adri-
atic problem for definite disposition.

Danzig, thp Baltic por,t claimed by
Poland, is to become an international

' i8 ' wi"I;ol"ml
be given a corridor
territory to the iialtic, it is said,
Whcthcr this corridor coincides with
that delineated by the' Peace Confer- -

ence some weeks ago is not known.
Italy's claims to Finnic and the Dalma-

tian const will be laid before the
Council of Four by Boron Sonnino,
the Italian foreign minister.

Itepresentatives of Irish societies iu
America will confer with Colonel L.
t . llml.A ln.ln ...InltHn ,n l.n nlnt....wu,- iimiii Kiuuii: ly lag Linnii- -

ot Ireland. It is understood tlicy will
ask that three Irish delegates be given
a hearing.

Itenresentntives of Kgvptian elements,
are demanding independence 'for their
country. The lOgjptinns now arc in

and are expected to reach
Paris soon to lay their case before
the conference. Conditions at Cairo
aie icported to be grove,

Itumaniaii troops have been ordeied Itegiment. Xationnl Guard: the t in l.nnilon thisoccupy territory which was provision- - fiild and start of the same morning that Luucustcr Pinker, avi-all- y

allotted to that .ountry in Tinn- - unit, and the spplv compam of the "' "'"J "w from Liist.
When the new soviet gov- - regiment are nlmaid the transport Min- -

,la-- """" '" Major Wood left and
eminent was established in Iudapest.,:esotiiii. expected to dok New York! wll l""1 hT" I'eaid fiom over- -
11 was oeciareci tnac tne turning oer
of this particular territory to Itu- -

mania was one of the causes of the
ocrthrow of Count Karolji's regime.

German government troops and
Soviet forces arc believed to

be fighting in or around Munich. In
northern Germany labor troubles con-
tinue, llrcmrti being the storm center
of what appears to be n serious strike.

Iteports from Paris indicate that Presi
dent Wilson plans to return to
ica the middle of next mouth, and
that an extra session of Congress mav
be called before June I.

BAVARIAN SOLDIERS

BATTLE REDS; BOTH

SIDES LOSE HEAVILY

Communists Defend Entrenched
Positions North of Munich

With Machine

Berlin, Apiil ill. (By A. P.) Seii-oii- fi

lighting between Ba)nrinii com-

munist and government traops oceina-c-

jesterdny near Frcising, Ic.Milting in
fairly considerable losses for both sides,

M.. ..:..t. .t:....n.i. ... ti... n..i.ir.,i illlllliril UCI'Mllli HI MIL" lULCUliULs. The ,,, hni, constructed
trendies near Frcising, which is twenty
miles north -- northeast of .Munich, and
di fended them with machine guns

Thiee thousand troops,
the dispatch adds, arrived at Dachau,
noilh of Munich, last night. Tlie gov-

ernment leaders will nut engage iu i
I !..! L.lll. .. !,1. ,1... ............nl.,c ....ill'llltr OUI11C tvilli llic i.iiiiiiuuni; nil- -
.., ,, , . ,., nill cue) nave 'ii i io,ocep iiucps
IMIMIIIII !! ltniniiiinIIUIHllHH n.ifiW.iliuiiiiuii . l tvill.. lm.. .

several da)s before Ibis number ot
uoops will be a posit im to move ni

London. April II). 1!) A. P.) The
('01llrul nt Munich has been

,," "" " nt is in,,,i'",':,v,,, au,J
committee

,,,;os(?ut
lit-- ilium-- , il n men

,. ,,.. soldiers' council. Food
been taken away frhm

the gas and electric
homes will be

c t on. XI c government win mue oer.. ,. ... . ... ... .

turbanccs in Vienna Thursday, wheu a
crowd of Bolsheviki at-

tempted to storm the Austrian Parlia-
ment building.

DEATH TOLL 33

16 Americans Were Killed Troop
Train Crash France

Paris. April lit. (By A. P.) The
death list in the railroad wreck at
Crisse, northwest of Le Mans, ou
Thursday, has mounted to thirty-thre-

including sixteen Americans.
were injured in the smash

of the trains, which was caused when
nn American train dashed into a French

ftroop train.
Among the dead is a

French boy who had been adopted as
a mascot by American soldiers.

in theii-elTo- rt to help tlic loan
elected 'i',...... "long, ration hae.Wrnil shooters' parade lu an

ot u.csiie,"to bourgeoismummers

""Mil l urug iruiisiorm noieis
nndtetc VJnll 'X

.

" "'- --

drivers
K"Irt .la,li"S r'10 nre truckl' April li).-- (By A. P.)

and colors. KiCe policemen killed forty
""7 '"' mrn' n" ti'" 'lelights ofhvoundcddiid twenty demoixtrntuia andNew i ear mummery, wil be .seen on bi slanders were during the
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Flags and City Hall Is

Our good William Peiin
looked down fiom his pedestal ou top
of City Hall nnd shook a gently

finger at the amazing riot
of waviug flags of the Victory Loan
pageaut this afternoon.

"Naughty! he reproved,
"isn't it just a lcetle too ambitious?"

But, Father Wllliami did you ever see
color, so ricji and flags so inspiring?

Market street, Chestnut street and
Broad street, north and south, aro
draped with the flags ot the Allies.
Great pendant "Victory" signs hang"
nt Intervals oyer the trolley trarks.

City Hall itself is reclothed in a
dress of brilliant stars and stripes, and
festoons of II tie old glories surround the
municipal beehive. '

The ten, toweripe ifluc poles, em Soiith

FIRST VETERANS

OF IRON DIVISION

START FOR HOME

Five Companies of 111th In

fantry, and En- -
.gmeers Due April 27

OTHER MEN FROM HERE

REACH BROOKLYN

Pottstown Unit, Whioh Suffered
,. . , a,"""; MU,"'irai vui.iiBhibii--

ed by PhiladelphiailS '

" "

The first units of Peniisjlvanin'.s
Uenty-elght- l. (Iron) Division are on
the way home.

Five compnuies A to V.. inclusive
of (he 111th lnfnntr. forme.lv' the old .

about A mil "7
I. Jarden Guenlher. secretary of the

Welcome Home committee, announced
this afternoon that a big delegation of
Philadelphians will co to New York t.
officially greet the units.

Other local imil........ n,u.. ,.,... .....t.. ... ln.i.....I,
'

at Brooklyn tomorrow. They aie Base
Hospital Unit Xo. ,.4, organized nt the

Hospital, with almost a torn- - i

pietc staff of Philadelpnia men and
wtmen: Companies A. B and C. Nine- -

'ciHh Imgineers, and the Kffith Tele
Hattalion. made up of ISell Tel

phone Compaii)-- s cinpliocs of I

,'ylvania.
Mnnv of the icliirning eteinn of

(lhe 1 tli Infnntr) aie fiom llii" cit).1
but in the of the old'
Third. A Company wn designated as a
Pottstown unit. 1! and C jChester '

oignnizatlons. D as a Phoeuixvill
company and V. a com-llin-

The staff and field heaclcpiai ters
jnre iinde up largely of Philadelphians. '

Others Come in May
.L.laiden Guenther. secietnrv of the

committee, cninmuuicnted
with Brigadier General Fdunrd D. An- -
derson, at iu charge of

of troops, and learned'
mat no special significance is lo be at-
tached to the sailing of the detachments
of the 111th and that the remainder of
Hie. division is due to sail or this couu- - '

try early hi, May. Tlie Thirty-secon-

Division is due (o leave Brest (he first
week in May and the Peiins.Wvniiia sol- -

diers are net on the schedule, General '

Anderson said,,
The Tucnt) eighth is due to lenve

the enibaikation area of Le Mans toda.
for the embarkation port at Brest, ac- -
coiding lo cablegrams received from off-
icers of the division. It will remain at
Brest until its turn to board the trans- -

poits arrives.
With plans for the enibaikation nf ilm

division assuming definite lines nf last,
tne welcome home committee is enter
ing the home stretch of its labors. The
welcome is assuming larger proportions
every day and the letuining veterans aiesure to lie surprised at the volume and
heartiness of (he leception accorded
them. A letter was sent to Base ITos
pital .No. 'J i. ut Pittsburgh, yestcrda)
to insure the piesence here for the ceie- -
mony of the officers ami men of the
Twenty-eight- h who aie recoverlnc at
that institution.

tbOltanZli" wV7 U.'rlT ffiservice in every battle in which tlie
renus.vlvnnians engaged. A Company
was almost entirely wiped out. .Pottst-
own. the home of the unit, went into
mourning a community hist autumn
wnen news of the great number a(l

nounced Almost the
entire personnel of the company has been
changed since it went overseas.

Others In Hard Fights
The other compnuies returning under

went hard engagements and suffered
great casualties,

The 400th Telegraph Battalion will
sent to Camp Merritt for a few

days and then shipped Camp Dii
for speedy demobilization.

The battalion was organized iu
Bpring of by 'he Bell Telephone
Company of Pennsylvania.

N. Y. Legalizes Sunday Movies
Albany, X. Y.. April 10. Governor

Smith today the bill legalizing
the showing of moving pictures on Sun-
day. Under the provisions of tiie ne-- t

pictures cannot be shown uuless local
governments consent.

Brilliantly Bedecked

ian avenue of coior that ieads lo the pure
white figure of Victory with its halo of

GLOWING COLORS FOR LOAN
STARTLE EVEN WM. PENN

Market, Chestnut and Broad Streets Flutter With Victory

City Hall doorway
In the street are the rows ef camou-

flaged which thuneiered nnd
barked in German at the Allied troops
not many ago. They furnish
a grfm contrast to the symphony of
flags above them.

"With the workmen hastening to put
up the remainder of the decorations,

the thousands of jovial pedestrians
fnarchlng and down the streets, there
Is a carnival tone in the atmosphere of

er of the city.
','Hc.ly smoke!" gasped n newsy who

happened suddenly upon the thrilling
sight at Broad nnd Chestnut streets,
''It looks just like New Years, md the
mummers are paradiu', 'too,"

And .Jiefortliwith threw hlr

Catered Srcond-Clm- s Mtter at the Pontomce. at rhlladelcbla. r..Under tho Act of March 8. 187.

Wood, Overseas Flier, Drops
Into Irish Sea; Escapes

Britisher and Pilot Unhurt After Mishap on1

"First Leg West" Plane Towed to Port
by Destroyer i

to!TllirI wnsviepned
headquarters

hiiiilMes'tcr-sjivnnin- .

at ""

Wiirtteinbcrg

ml

sympathizers

WRECK

t'opiliaen.

Naughty!"

Headquarters

TODAY,

rcorgnnis-atiiii- i

Philadelphia

immediately

Washington,
transportation

ns

Washington.

lt (he Associated Press
London, April 1!. .1. ('. P.

Wood, 'who left Lnstchnich ctoulay
afternoon for Limerick. Ireland, to be- -'

gin an iiiiplnne trip across the Atlantic
twean. dropped into the Irish vra ,..!
escaped ii nil ii .

- ciisi,., 1P i:niinS ,.n,
from lloljlicnd snjs that when .Major
Wnml n the island of Angies,.n

-- I ; ne (iiscoveieii mat some- -
ining lor wiiicli lie could not account

'", hU """''i"'"'- ""
linnllj decided to nunc and
dropped fnln the sea clear of locks.
" '"" """ un- sinmcc me, ,

"Run 10 Miih nose niiniiwiiripHlu,,, ,,..,, . ailm.n
A lilesiain liom Navigator W, lie. of

Mnjoi Wood's miicliiue, sjh Hint M.

"'."""'"'I" "l'"',.lf'",l "- - " mnagul
ii r..11 :.4.. it

iiisiil. has limded safe
.Maihiuc Towed In

... '"" ,. !'" .! !". "V". V"" "! " ' 'J"?."
iiviiu u, inr ur,iroei I jusiei. t le I ,.i i t
.Mail sijs. It Hill be leiuiied at Holw
I I It !. . in .

'."'."..".. n "ol ,,n".v damage,. by
..- - I...i nip, manager for the airplnnc
lompanj which constructed il Kemp
had not" jet been advised of (he extent
of the lepaiiN neccssarv. hut if ii un- -
possible he said the mnihiiie would be
.tnken to l.inieiick at oncs-s- n that Wood
might staii on his transatlantic flight
as cail as Monday .

The distnme from Lastiliuiih to

BROOKLYN WINS FIRST

BROOKLYN 1 1 0 0
BOSTON (A. M.). 0 0 0 0

Batteries Cadore and
Umpires Klem and Emslie.

Flight

SEIZE STRONGHOLDS IN ,

April 10. Bamberg, which of
Bavaririn government of Premier was the

yesterday strong communist uprising:, according- - to
Vo&slscho Zeitungr. communists occupied central

station, all the military
Bamberg:.

.......I.' uws inn nam 10 vr i in miikm- -
in the company was nn.i!..,.i .. ....ti: .. ... ...... .V

at

also.

be
to

Hie
1007

signed
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cannon,

months

up

Major

"n1

iihfiii

of

he

NO SCHOOL POS

FDR BRUM HUH

Has Already Refused State Sin i

penntendency, For- -

mer GVer,10r

IS HOME FOR EASTERl

In int'i (invprnnr Aim i in ( i Itinni.,. .,.. ";"',"
I' III ll'l III IM1II ! I Ikl I I'l 11 I lilt

made this statement "tenia) when he
to his Gcrmnnlowii from

lluutingdoii. Ph.. lo spend the Caster

"I did not ask nor did I know that
nnjljod) else hud asked
to appoint me to Doctor Sc hneffer's
place," he said. "I do not wnnt it
and never did. M. plans lime ipiife a
dilTerent form.

"I wnivf to ui.il. it dear that
jt is not line that I Mil ,l

iliave sought the posit i. f si.ue super
intenclent of public iiixtiiu tuui. lint- -

my iii intimation th.it I had any am- - j

bition to that office.
"It lias been ofl'eied to me b) sev

eral governors, but iilvvavs I

because 1 did not want it, and I do not
want it now."

Governor Brumbaugh said he
now aiding College, of which
lie was president, to stieugtheii
its endowment funds

"After that work is completed," he
said, "I have very definite plans for
the coming but 1 do nut care to
eliseus-- them now."

It was thai Governor Sproul
had been appealed to by "friends of
former Brumbaugh" to

him state suiieriiiteiident and
'Governor Sproul had answered "Xo."

BEATS R0BBER 'N RGHT

Saved Watch and Money
n struggle with u highwayman

early this in Camden, Charles.
Watnwright, 594 Carman street, Is

a broken iu a but
is still the possrssor of and a gold
watch which he had In his pockets.

According ,to A ainw right, ho wns ac- -
by a mnn at Muth and

streets, and a starhirf
him in --the face was told, "I- - wunt
everything you've got or off goes your
head." Wa,lnwright Ktruck the man on
the ja,w. The- man ran,

Wuinwright gave up the chaso and
his 'steps. AVhen at the, point I

wliere nc was nine, uieeeckcei ae uearu
noiso bejilnel him and turned just

I 1I.MA a n fraAtt1VA,nf il

startling that radiates fiom thecamaen man nas rtrm D"i

with with

&&hi$3NFM&Pl&!5?&W da M th
papers

himself frpmblw frW
"Mt;5JKv , dV tttbt?elo(tbe,iEB,rAW

'V '. .jHWV.... if fihinfllflftiffci1T1lMil k, t,. tKWAaMtMiL !,-'. 'i .
il--

Conditions Today in

Oversea Trials

Wrstunrd I In!
Major .1. C. P. Wood. P.iitish

tiMalor, lemes I'nstchurch,
with navigator. Captain C. C.

Wjlie, for Iriiand, on first
leg of flight west to America, at ."..It"
o dock (jesterdaj) I'lidnv after- - 4
noon.

I hopped inlo Irish' Sen dining
night ofl Island of Anglesej. west
i oust of Wales, unhurt and escaped.

.Machine towed uninjured into
Iloljheacl l,v destrojer. May be

for Might Monday.
Lancaster Pinker, aviator, who

left oon nflcr Wood,
said to haw landed safelj

Lastworil Ho!
Wiatlier lirclin nl St.

.lolin-c- . New I'nundhiiid. iinfmor
able fin flight enstwaid for Hawker
and Va.Miham.

1" S destroy ei- oiileiecl to lie op
New foiinclland-Azote- s course April
-- Ii. Jlnj indicate course chosen by
nuvj.

Captniii V.. I". White. Fnitcd
Slates arm avintor. left Chie.igo at
!l:.ll a. in. for a non-sto- p (light to
New ork.

Luneink is about .'!7(l in les. Major
Wood succeeded , ecner ng
ubuul ll-- ll miles 0f the trip.

To ah plan- .- had been seen ut !:::.)
Coiillmird un r.iee Tun. Ccilumn rh

",

BIG LEAGUE BALL GAME

0 0 0 0 0.3 5 10 1

00200 0 2 10 5
Kruger; Budolpli and Wilson.

REDS BAMBERG

BERLIN, has been the seat
'the Hoffmann, &ceno

a tho'
The the rail-

way tho former royal residence and
barracks in
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lionie

liolidajs.

Governor

"TMli;

former
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that

After
morning

carrjing sling,
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WfUrVO-r-
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conditions

CAKE FEAST ENDS

unuj
UP
0 DEATH

South Sheridan Street Boy and
Brother Now Dying, Be- -

liSVed P0iS0 V'Cti1S

THIRD LITTLE ONE SAFE

One child N ile.ul and nunlher is
d)ing. follnuiug a'feast on e.ikes which
.'lie to have poison.

I lie dead .liild is .hn Tcn.i. tewn- -

t) two mouths old. of 12,-'.t-! South Slier- -
idan stieet.

I It.. li i. in- Milt. i :.. i.:. ..i.in. 1....11
i.oii.lent iuseven old,

now iu Mt. Sinai Hospital.
I'nenteii pints of the cake-- , which

pii.Mciaus believed poisoned the chil-vc-i.- v

clren. will anal) eel at hospital

I

Says

Spuml

declined

was
.liiuiata

Governor

.,.,.
arm

Market!

retraced

I'ng-lan-

Lasti-hutc-

c.idcntly

belieeeil

(.,,..
Tom . thiid child did not feel

hiiugi) " niiel lie. lined to pnitlcipate in i

Hi. least
Accoiding to the patents of the ciiil- -

dien, and John weie given some
pennies shortly after noon yesterday.

went to a store and spent '

,i..... r in ,. ., .. ...
mi-i- ior uniKi-i- i lonv wns- i

invited to go with them, but shook his
,.,,

m not Iiungr), he said. Tony, ,
according to his parents, had partaken
of milk a short time previous.

Ihe.e-hilclre- returned with the cakes
4U linn nanus unci cilReTiy IllllSliecl least
ing on tliem. Suddenly John stnoneil
and complained of pains in his stomach.

moment later did the same.
Home were applied, but they '

were not relievid, so n physician was
summoned. He administered medicine
but the children rapidly became worse! '

frightened parents then carried
them off to the hospital, every '

effort possible was niaile to save their
lives,

John died caily this morning. Tho
pnreuts are positive that the poison ,

musi nave uecn in tne cakes, because
the children had eaten nothing else,

a glass of milk apiece at breakfast.

'OI " TQ COME HOMF bUUN

Jersey Troops Among Others 8ched-ule- d

for Early Convoy
U nslilng ton, April 10. (By A?H)
AH organizations making ,u! the

Thirty-thir- d Illinois and geVenty-eiglit- h
INew' York. New Jersey nnd

Delaware) Divisions have, been assigned
tor, early convov home', tlu nnn',e..

W i ' rf t- a ,ei rtm, ;(- -
ment was Inferwed tewWjf. by t&iMwl

" v ISSkVW.

MIGHT
EXTRA

u '

V

PRICE TWO CENTS

PREMIEflS n
nars CLAIMS

H SI IN
!"Big Four" Intend to Settle

Claims to Dalmatian Coast
at Session Today

WILSON WILL PROBABLY
SAIL FOR HOME MAY 20

Believe President Will Call Spe-

cial Congress to Meet

Before June 1

DANZIG INTERNATIONALIZED

Settlement of Border Question
Gives Poles Corridor to the

Baltic Sea

ll.v Associated Press
P." is April 1!). Italy's territorial

claims, especially iu the Adriatic, were
presented to the Counci of Four today
M Ilaron Sidney Soipuuo. the Italianforeign minister '

The fact thai Union Sonnino nnd not
Iicmier Oihindo. presented the Italian
oaip tlie council is ;,V,r"1" nH s'Bntl- -

J," V,,
, ,'

" ',U
,iLSJu l"'"'" '?

n '
,
' ."", ""J0" i!!m"no ,ws.i"ii me London and he

""" ,l'el,s In hotel Premiers Lloyd
jCeoige anil Clemencciui to he plcdg'es
! made in the treat) .

it ".is said t,nt the council iutends
to settle Hie Adintic question at today's

'session. y
The German dclegntes to the Peace '

Congress are coming to France by way
j'f Spa, Belgium, to which they
will travel in their own conveyances,

(sa)s the petit Join mil. U Spa, how-ji'J- T

a special train provided by the
i cm ii iiuinoritics- uill await them and

their jouinc) (heni-- will made under
militai) guard. At Versailles, a mili-ta- i)

delegation will icceivc them and
conduct them tc their lodgings.

The German representatives, the
newspaper states, will be treated cour-
teously,. but will be regarded as enemies
jjo long as' the peace treaty remains --

unsigned. They wil Jiot be allowed
to go shout n they please, nor wijl ,
newspaper mrnibe permitted to inter-
view flit in. on pain f charged

ith with Hie enemy.
It is slated is well informed mmrlnra

i nun cno situation of the peace negoti-
ations was such that President Wilson
probabl) would able to sail home-ar- d

.Mav 10 and possibly a little earl- - '
ier. b) .Ma) 1,1.

The belief nas expressed that the
1'ieshleiit would call an extra session
of Congicss, to convene between May
l." and .Tune 1.

The piesent indications are that the
peace treat) will be before the
I icsident's departure. Information
reaching the delegates tends to show

'that the Germans am not planning to
take time ami delay the signing ot
the Meat), as they desire a settlement
of the peace terms nt the earliest possi-
ble moment,

''"""" of the London Daily Mall,s,nllIP, leass,, )ear who isl..!.;,.!, ,ilp Allied .,,ernltlmn In.!....!

the

Samuel

They grocery

hnimici
lemeelies

Tlie
where

ex-
cept

ll'nr

point

being

signed

Danzig Question Settled ,
The Polish-Germa- n boundary ques-

tion was finally disposed of by the
council. Xo announcement was made
of the decisions taken, but it is under-
stood that Danzig will international-
ized, while the Poles will have a corri-
dor running from that city to their fron-
tier to give them access to the sea.

In political ciieies, much significance
is attached to the resolution adopted by
the French Senate demanding the in-

sertion in the pence treaty of guaran- -
tees suggested by the Allied high com
maud. The resolution may, perhaps
be lead iu connection with the inter
view with .Marshal Foch by a corres- -

..wv.vv.v- - 1UDI.IVU
on me necessii) oi regarding tne Khine
as the ical barrier against another Ger-
man attack, because the Ithine could be
held with a small force, whereas the
political frontier west of the Ithine, as
proposed under the peace treaty would.
as the Marshal explained, have to be
held with large forces along its wlioie
lengtli.

There nre ruinois Hint Marshal Foch
insists strongly on these guarantees.

Press Still Debates Alliance
The question of nn alliance between

France, the Fnited States and!...:.. ; ..,. , . ,. . . Great.
iiniiiiii-i- s sun oeing uiscussed the
uewspapeis. The Kxcelsior today says
that the latest suggestion is for a spe- -
, ial covenant restricted to defensive
ineaurcs. This ngieenicnt would not be

,elul to illsure tllp ,)aj.ment of finan.
rial repatatlou

"4loha-S)e!- " Sing Softly;
Ye Egg-Nog- 's End Is Nigli

That convivial drink of the Easter
tide, the wonderful amber-colore- d

spring-tim- e . nectcr in short, tho
egg-no- was n sorry drink today.
It wns a funeral drink, so to speak.

Faster may come again wi(Ii Us
eggs, hut' the nog was. drunk a
solemn in, every
bar today.

"What Is an egg without its
nog?"' quote bar -- keeps as they
nourished the mixing bowl. "I(ot-ten- ," t

gulped pale youth and roseate
middle nge In the. sad brotherhood
p( egg-nog funeral mourners.

In ordinary bars the farewell,
'.ejrink ofcgg,uog hiigbt be had for
.foyty fmts If one had a ivlnk for
Jule tl'ft hark?ep In more fash
ionalde Iplaces, where tasteless beer
is fprtr cent d' bottle, it rosea em
to elgfity (jvnt to mourn' iheldear. I
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